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i OREGON WEATHER
f

Fair; moderate southwester- -
ly winds.

LUXEMBURG

Even so charming a sovereign as

the Grand Duchess Made of Luxem-

burg has to take her place in the
long line of Europe's royal has-been-s.

...

Marie committed the fatal error

of picking the wrong side for a win-

ner. It Germany had emerged vic-

torious, 'possibly the Luxemburgers
would have continued to overlook, as

their ruler did, the gross violations

of their rights involved in the inva-

sion and occupation of their coun-

try- Now It is remembered against

the gTand duchess that she even fra-

ternized with the invader,, welcom-

ing the German royal family and

the army staff to her palace. With
Germany down and put, Luxemburg

is swept by the wave of democracy.

So lovely Marie Is "canned," and is
on her way somewhere or other with

a couple of suitcases. She will not
come back.

Following her departure Luxera-

burg was proclaimed a republic. Now

it is said that the people want to be
annexed to France. Their little
country formerly had its neutrality
guaranteed by the European powers,

like Belgium. Nobody wants such
guarantees as that any longer. Bel
glum has declared her complete in-

dependence. Luxemburg hardly
feels equal to that, and so seeks to

- snuggle up to some stronger nation
Geographically she seems to be

long with Belgium rather than
France; but If the majority prefer
France it Is not likely that any of
the powers win object. Thus France
win gain another reward of virtue
and an added bulwark against Ger
many.

THE FUTURE

bays the committee on statistics
and standards of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States
"There are all sorts of forecasts as
to the nature and volume of bus
iness during the next six months
They vary from a dull winter and a

good spring and summer to no aus-ines-

at all until a good harvest ma
tures, or to only a fair business un
til the reconstruction process Is com

pleted. But this seems to be tbe
most popular prophecy, namely,
period of intermediate length work
ing Itself out by common sense and
forethought to a far better era a.n

greater prosperity than ' ever has
been our portion in the past."

Says Franklin K. Lane, secretary
of the- interior: "The economic and
Industrial outlook of the United
States seems to me to be bright.
can give no reason for this other
than a most superficial one. Eu
rope has been pretty well smashed
up. Restoration Is Its job. Ameri-

ca has the raw materials. This
should make things lively at mines

and mills. Moreover my recollection

of history is that a victorious nation
always has a period of good times
after war; England in Elizabeth
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time and after Napoleon; Germany

after the war of 1870 are Instances."

Paris newspapers stood It as long

as they could, then Just had to

show up those "bad actors" In the
American army. Such soldiers are a

disgrace to any" army and they had
to show their depravity in Paris.
However, their number is not large,

and they belong to the same gang

that Is flocking to the Bolsbeviki

fold.

The Indians are asking tor the
ballot, claiming that, they have the
right to vote. And why not? The

Indian 'always could outguess the
blackman on war strategy and he
might show up as well In deciding

all civil or political issues.

A dispatch Bays that many of the
Huns still think ' the Germans were

victorious. Like the south in the
Civil war they were not whipped.

but Just quit fighting.

(Continued from page 1.)

have are yours. Dispose of them as
you will."

The retort of Major Charles Whit
tlesey, commander of the "lost bat
talion" of the American army in the
Argonne forest when the Germans
surrounded his Isolated command
and their commander demanded its
surrender, was ono of the war's his-

toric phrases. "Go to hell." he res

pite.

The first great battle of the war.

the battle that stopped the Germans
at the Marne elicited from the lips

of Marshal Joffre the historic words,

"The hour has come to advance at
all costs; to die where you stand
rather than to give way."

General, afterward Marshal Pe- -

tain. Inspired his weary troops ai
Verdun by an order of the day con
cluding with the words, "Courage
we will get them."

General Foch commanding the
French army In the first battle or

the Marne had been almost over

whelmed by the onward sweep of

the German forces. In a memorable
message to Joffre he said: "My right
Is crushed. My left is in retreat.
I am attacking with my center." He

did attack and drove a wedge

through the German lines that start-

ed their retreat to the Alsne. The
people of Paris were stunned by the
rapidity with which the Germans ad

vanced in their first rush toward the
French capital. The railway sta

tions were beselged but the great
majority of the people knew they
must remain. In this tragic mo

ment General GalllenI, military com

mander of the city, Inspired confl-

dence and cheered,the faint-hearte- d

with his watchword, "Juaqua bout,
or "To the very end." The popu
lace took up the cry and GalllenI
with his army played a signal part
in hurling back the legions of von
Kluck at the Marne.

Premier Venlzelos, spurning the
German ambassador's invitation to
side with the central powers when
Monastir and a part of Serbia was
offered to Greece as a German bribe,
replied, "You ask me to dishonor
my signature, to dishonor my coun-
try and to violate Its obligations to-

wards Serbia and, as remuneration
you offer me part of the corpse of
that which I am expected to kill, My
country, sir, is too little to commit
so great an Infamlty."

Useful.
An ounce ot pulverised borax put

Into a quart of boiling water and bot-
tled for use will be found useful for
taking grease spots from woolen goods.
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Very Old Family.
Maqulre "Family tree. Is Itt Shnr

wan ar me ancistora conthrollod the
InUre timber privilege of, the garden
av Aden." Boston Transcript

Truly Restful. .
There Is nothing mors restful to the

tired body than breathing deeply and
at the same time relaxing.

In Every Profession.
Not all the quacks practice medicine.

There are a few of them In every other
calling. Topeka Capital.

DAILY HEALTH TALKS
What Is The) Causa of

Backache?.
BY DOCTOR CORNELL

Backache is perhaps tho most common
ailment from which women suffer. Rarely
do yon find anybody free from it. Some
times tht cause is obscure, but Dr. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., a high medical authority,
says the cause is very often a form oi
catarrh that settles in the delicate mem-

branes of the feminine organs. When
these organs are inflamed, the first symp-

tom is backache, accompanied by bearing--
down sensations, weakness, unhealthy dis-

charges, irregularity, painful periods, irri-

tation, headache and a general rundown
condition. Any 'woman in this condition
it to be pitied, but pity does not cure. The
trouble calls for Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, which is a separate and dis-

tinct rqedicine for women. It is made of
roots and herbs put up without alcohol or
opiate of any kind, for Dr. Pierce uses
nothing else in his prescription. Favorite
Prescription is a natural remedy for wo-

men, for the vegetable growths of which it
is made seem to have been intended by
Nature for that very purpose. Thousands
of girls and women, young and old, have
token it, and thousands have written

made them well, In taking Favorite Pre- -
scription, it is reassuring to know that it
goes straight to the cause of the trouble.
There is but one way to overcome sickness,
and that is to overcome the cause. That
is precisely what Favorite Prescription if
intended to do. ,

Send 10c for trial pkg. of Tablets.
Address Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Constipated women, as well as men, are
advised by Dr. Pierce to take his Pleasant
Pellets. . They are Just splendid for co
tiveness. i
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Camp Irtwl, Tacoma, Wash., Jim.
27. Thirty-fiv- e thousand future
are being mobilized in this (treat
army camp. Thirty-fiv- e thousand
men are concerned in the tlomoblllia-(Io- n

of men now in this camp from
the army by the war demobilization
sounds as though It meant the end
of things and a scattering. Really
among the soldlors here It moans
the beginning of everything.

The very atmosphere of the rnmp
Is ot the future. Brigadier General
Cornelias Yandorbllt plans for the
future when he will return to high
place In civilian life. Three other
generals here all of the old regular
army wonder what the future will
bring In the war of assignment and
what rank they will hold when the
temporary grades they now possess
are taken from them. Private John
ny Jones of Riverside, Cal., plnns
his future among the southern
o.snge fields; Sergeant Billy Some
thlng-or-Othe- r, ot Butte, who was i

bartender plans a future different
from his past In Montana which went
"dry" January 1st. last.

Some-One-El- la going to South
America. His bunkle too perhaps;
another pair ot bnrrai-k- s and a mess
mate will split and number ono will
go to a city while number two will
be found away off bossing a gan
In the lumber woods.

Everybody Is planning and mobi
lizing his mind and effort on the fu-

ture. Thousands 'among the men
will have better futures than the
onVs they faced In the days before
the draft caught them. Thousands
have been taught trades and shown
the necessity ot interest In the thing
they are doing. All havo been
taught discipline and many poople

have said the American people as a

whole need discipline most.

All have been taught cleanliness.
All have been taught to care for
themselve Many different ones

have been taught self belief and are
now nzirresfllve. Some that once

were so aggressive as to be termod

bullies now have found a happy me

dlum. , All have gained friends.

Soma brought here, for the first
timo can write tholr own names;

others have had other education
given them In fact, have become
American citizens through love of

the country, and through action of

courts held here for them. Pale,
men have bocomo 8t'on8'

tentlal criminals of former days now

view their duty to society In a dif
ferent lleht and some men who

served prison terms for former mis

takes have wiped the slate clean by

sterling duty aa soldier and man

Men who cared for animals have

been taught that kindness Is best

and' officers learned that the same
theory applied in the handling of
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men. Officers In charge of all or
parts ot the great, whole have hud
It drilled Into that
his first must bo for
the welfare of those under him.

Facing all futurua nre 3,-00- 0

young men who are better than
at any time in their lives.

There have been There
havo been mlittskes mado, many nils-tnko- s,

but tfe great iftfnrt and
of the men and of-

ficers makes one forget the mistake.
What has boon (lone of mnko
the negative side of the Camp Uwla
story seem on nothing.

HKI 'ItOHM TO KNIT . -
NEW KIND OK GAHMKNT

New York, Jan. .28. An appeal
to women, released from knitting for
the Red C'osj. to make prutvctmi
for wounded soldiers or sailors who
have suffered ot arms
or legs has boen Issued by the na-

tional 'booth knltlng commttteo of
the navy league, with
here. A model hns.beon
knitted by Channcey M. Depowi

wife ot the former and ap-

proved, by medical officers of the
hospital whose lu

stltutlons received every week ll tin- -

W 1.'

Gish a trifle more than her
beauty, but Dorothy sure did get even by

piedeout the 'family funnybone, and

her own. It' runs all through her
won't let her arms or legs She's a

comedienne with all the pep of a jazz band, and
actress too. but she's
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dreds of disable- men returning from
foreign service.

Men who have undergone mnpula-tlo- n

suffer from exposure of the In-

jured oxtremlty, which Is especially
tender and siiHcvptlblo to cold, the
canunltteu's statement said. Doc-

tors, It added, declare that every
urn n thus disabled should wear, a
protector undr Ills outer garment,
and the committee hopes, with the
ii Id at knitters throughout tho coun-
try, to provide at least, six for every
wounded soldier requiring them.
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when shipment amounts to
9.10 or more.
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